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somewhat mystified state of perception as t»hi*#wn ; p»dienf. The process became dctighdol ; #» mnch 
trm» internai thoughts and feelings. so, that he used to long for the nsnel hour of retir-

' Hhe is * sweet girl, he, said musingly : and ,ng tj,„r he might fell asleep, as he termed it. Ml 
would grace, with a little education, a far higher _Whit began as н mere physieal operation, 
circle in society tlutn that in which she now moves. îrew by inim-rceptiWe degrees into a rraeiow irt- 
fndeéd, as she n«»w н, I would not give her for a fliwnce The same God who was his repose et 

gilded, artificial women whom it ha» night, was in all f н thoughts hy dwy. And at the 
to meet in society.’ sa-ne time this person spoke to nv. God. as reveal-
[Coficlosion next week ] ed in the Gospel of hw son " was all ru* salvafior.”

inscrutable are the Ways by which God ewn 
Mf home again his banished. '—/.'». Henry

Cloth Manufactory.
fStfFF. subscriber informe the Pnblin, that he 
I Carrii:-* on the business of making 6*.f/fft, at 

Kingston, King’s Gonnty. ft being late bvtjfenson 
before the machinery Conld be pm in sncceasfnl 
operation, m consequence of having («y 
many diittcnlties. he has in the meantime made the 
necessary alterations, and will now be enabled to 
do the work iirxa «lore expeditions and better style.

h lient Clean washed and sorted, the 
follow -.— for oiling. Carding nnd spin- 
per lb. ; for warps, filling or stocking 

yarn, for carding, spinning and weaving, I*. 6d. 
per yard, Гі-4 wide—twilled fif. more I'or foiling,
coloring, shearing and finishing all off, I#.*2<f. per

To accommodate customer* on the River St John 
the subscriber has matte arrangements fur wool to 
he taken Ю at the following places, viz. : VVm. Se- 
gee's, Fredericton. (fredenctori Hotel.) J II He 
Veher, Gagetown : Robert Golding, opposite |/.r 
Island ; at which place# it will be pot on hoard 
stearn boa, and landed at Gap' S GoYnm’s. whence 
it will be taken, manufeernred according to order, 
#nd retornud to their respective placée.

Rartieol.ir direction# mnst b* written ahtf pot in
side the bundle, « oh a card ontside, shewing the 
person's Гм mo and place of abode, that there may 
be hn mistakes.

Reoph s own make of cloth dreswed at reduced 
prices : White elntb full'd â( f>j(J. per yard ; foil'd, 
colored and pre-wed. 11ff ; fiilfd, colored, sheared 
«tul finished V.ff, I#. tid per yard : Women's wear 
pressed at &П per yard ; Rolls cardod at the usual 
prices. f’ersons wishing their ciofb Rill'd Sto-llt 
will please send directions nceordiuglv.

SI.Y MOI li R/CKKTT. 
Kingston. K. ( IT// Mery. IP4J.

N. R.—Tlm subscriber returns his sincere thanks 
he received froth his friends 

àf (hr# present to giro ife-m 
(fibs. Sent 3w.J

'О yrttr know best, f want to И him know that 
I am living, and that f still remember him and love 
Kin#, ami that Г want him to write to me.'

On thie hint, Frank Beverly wrote the letter, in 
a neat and delicate hand, imitating An fat as he 
Could, that of a woman. After it Was finished he 
read it to Fanny, and asked if that would answer

4 O Ye#.’ she «aid, ‘ it i# j-iwf ns f thonght myself.
You am very kind and good, sir.’ and counesying 
as shW took tlie fetter which he had folded and di
rected, she moved towards the door, still keeping 
her eyes Upon the young man with a look of grat.

' Von must let me see the answer when it comes, 
farmy,’ fmnk nid. the town.

' I will bring it to you as soon as 1 get it. if it j connected wuh « large quantity of powder (about . To five gail.ms of water, add five quarts of rock 
should come at all.’ she replied, and dropping an» >00 barrels) іH the sea-tort, and professed them for common; mit. boil and skim, then take C, quart# 
fher Courlésy. glided quickly from the room. j selves so w,-!I ac.j iainted with the c,reumstances as ftf nmdacken im.*. slick and soft rt. put it into the

Two weei(4 passed without Frank Beverly again , even to assist, if necessary, m Cutting it off. An ^ot bnne, also І:г». alum. $,!. copperas ^Ib Fear! 
seeing fanny but every day he thought of her. ! attempt to that effect, therefore, was at once deter he ! «Г to he added gradually then add four
and wender-d if she Would come again. He did mined, in order to frustrate the design of the enemy. ,>(,.|Г(Я 0f fme <3ÏHj or wood ashes mitt well and ap 
not attempt to account for the interest be felt in the j whatever it might be. The motive# of the F.gyp pjv fho composition hot wuh a painter s brush, ha- 
feir bet bumble «tnnger. Contenting b.rnself With | Iians. in Wishing to destroy sneb a large quantity of v,„g рГРутОімІу well cleaned itie rouf or siding to 
feeling the interest, as he had a perfect right to do. powder, are difficult to conjecture, ft must either which it i# to be applied : any colouring matter may 
ffe was «fling before hi# table engaged in writing have been from fear dial the powder would other foe ,He(j to give if toe shrufe required : two coats are 
one (fey, about the end of the period just named, wise ultimately fill into the possession of the allies : ,„fficjrnt jj iS ioeUOf a# ilate sod proof again#, 
when a g#n:l.) tap at the door was followed by the (no scarce article- w.th them, however ’) or in the fir. 
entrance »f Fanny. She held in her hand a letter event of a# attack being made upon the fort, which j 
which She attended, while a gl id smile lit op with wes to be expected, they might be enabled signally 
new beauty her sweet exprdssivo countenance. to effect it* (festruefion anrf that of the a’taekerw.

• He i* alive ami well, and here is his answer,- 
sho aaid—‘ I'cad it.’

Frank took the teller, and read it through with 
emotion# of lively interest.

Worth are too inexpressive, my deer dialer.' 
it said. ‘ to convey to you any idea of the (leliglit 
your letter gave me. Iff 0nr separation, so young. 
all recollection of (be place to which you wore l i
ken was lost by mo. In vain have 1 sought to find 
von out. But now yort suddenly reveal yourself, 
with every evidence (hat you are an elegant and ac
complished woman. How this evident 
my heart ? You have not been left lo neglect and 
ignorance, I know, although you say nothing of 
vouf exact condition. The style, the characters.
he language of your letter, teli me all ibis.

* When shall we see each other I Will you 
to hie, at most I come to you f / Girriimr 
which I cannot control dill prevent the latter for 
many OiOhths ■viy then that yod will come to me. 
dear sister. I low my heart yearn# towards you !'

Will7
fe published every Friday afternoon, hy ІУойлат 

A’ Co . at their office m the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Ghmrch utreef.

T-?rms—bis. per annum, or PZs. fid. if puid in 
advance.— When sent hy mail, 2s. fid. extra.

Paper# sent out Of the City must bn paid for hr

Any person forwarding th* names of six report 
Bible subscriber* will bo entitled to a copy gratis.

(L/"Visiting and Bu-iness Gards. (plain and оГ 
m.nental ) Handbills, Blanks, and Printing gener
ally. neatly executed.

All letters, communication*. Ac., must he pn-t 
'pfhid, or they will not bo attended V> —No paper 
diseontinuOif until nil arrearage# are paid.

imstflUnrs.

ГШЇ MltOM,Ssscruv A Gnrmwsnrxivg
TO LET.

Ü*w,n. ^r/rom fst Way ne,r ■ 
tor finished lines* on the KgHt «I.U 
ue. m Mfrekfenl.iirgh si root, or the
stoa******
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ntÉ VILLAOË AMNVÉNS1S.

I ■ ■ 'll! dozen of the 
been my lot

*V f. S. ARTHUR.
“ fsnnvn Frank, it is time to end this nonsense.

F.ver since you have taken that foolish crotchet into 
your head, th»house baa born Overrun. 1 wonder 
that yOU caw find nothing better to do than writing 
letters for love-*trickeo clodhopper#, or silly house
maids.'’

■ (Imre a flourish of trumpets, sister mine.’ Frank 
Reverly replied, laughing.

‘ No, but Frank, і a tv in earnesf. The fact iw, 
people fh beginning m talk abnufyotf f

• Ami what do they say V 
‘ Why, they say—they say—’
' What do they fay, Isabella f 
’ Why. they say you mmt have but little ІО do.!’
■ The allegation I confess to be frne, sis 1er/ 

Prank said, assnmmg a mock serions éoymenencw.
‘ But who, pray.
Really, I Origin to feel flattered '

• It is nothing to jest about. Prank. P.vervbody 
is beginning to wnWder at you. Plorence Kirltf.n 
fnid me thi< morning that you wero the talk of the 1 
whole vifTage.’

‘ Indeed !’
‘ Yes. eh# did. And she #ay# that many tttango

filings nre Said about
• Hid you ask her w 

Isabella r
*. but she hesitated, and then declined telling 

me. You don't know how it worries in-, brother.
I do wish you would act a little more sensibly, and 
Visit oftenef in the respectable families of (lie vil
lage. V«u are inquired after wherever I go. In
deed. there is not a family within twenty miles 
found, with which you might not form a connec
tion. if yoii would I know half a dir/eu young In
dies, handsome, rich, accomplished, the pick of the 
tontity, who would jump at the offer nt your hand.’

‘ I aru perfectly awaro of (bat, sister.’
1 Then. Mr. Vanity, why are you hot up and do

ing. instead of making yourself a subject of ridicule 
for the neighbourhood. Surely, you do not think 
so highly of yourself n« to decline (he first connec
tion for wealth and beauty m Ureeulawn village.’

‘ And why 
1 Prank fZ 
‘ Isabella !’
• llenlly. brother. I am afraid you are demented.1 
‘ As people anv thaï I Ml.'
• llo they sav iliat. then V the sister asked, while 

a Cloud fell upon her face.
• U yes. Rut what of it 1 It does not make me 

crazy. Now, the fact i*. sister, I have become so 
tired of the shallow-uiiUiiedtiess and insincerity of 
the elite of Greenlawrt. that 1 have cut off the whole 
tribe ; at least for a time. For the past two months, 
as you know, I have almost daily held confidential 
intercourse) with the lower ruder of ®aciety in the 
village, as they are called ; and in that time I have 
seen more integrity of purpose, more deep fueling, 
more tenderness of sentiment, than 1 bav 
witnessed in my life. Truly, it is refreshing to hoar 
ІіШпап nature! speaking out in its own impressive 
language, full of energy and truth ! It may lie 
rough at limes, fur wain of conventional polish, but 
it is honest, fur it comes from the heart.’

‘ Really, Ptunk, 1 do not know what to make of 
you.’

• Voit dll not think me crazy at least V
лгintuits. ' I do not know what to think. Л man of yottr

John Lenclt Uehnett, Ksq. : Itobt. W. Pyles, hsq position ill eoriety, it seems to me, arts very strange.
Win Hrotl, Bsq. Iv. when lie lets Inline!!'down and consults With

nmiclA# —Hr. Tweedic, P. H. 9., 30. Montague plebeianlstM.1
Pl'i'-R. Dotllnrd Bipniro. • ’I'lnit is tint it good word lor ntl American Indy

8oi.lt iitllt—John S uindOM HrtWdeh. I’-q ItiUae, lsaliell.1. Tills is n d the uouti'ry fur patii-
UanKKhs—Messrs. (Ilytl, llllifaftf Mills A CO. I Blf chill and plebeian distmctiniis. The win here is 

< 'l'indu Scott. Hurt. A Co. Пін titildo. All else is but factitious, and not to bo
A general statement of the ulTairs of the company weighed against the man. In all classes, truth, lit* 

will lie submitted every Pivo Years : and nf dm tegrily, and virtue, almiild make honour, and tint 
Profits ascertained to have accrued, four fifth* will «unt of those, disluuiuiir. (.'nine, sister, let the gold 
be apportioned among the assured bv tin* Participa- of your real character shine clear. He true to you r- 
tihg scali*. Ibr tho wlvili) term nf life, nr MU* or sell, to the spirit ami impulse ol'tliis age and" this 
more years standing, in proportion lo the prend- country, to human nature !' 
tlths paid by each, and appropriated at llm option ' How strangely you talk, Frank ! Hut. bark ' 
of I bo assured, either ill a present payment in rash, there is the lull again ! Another of yottr elegant vi
ns u Reversionary bonus, payable when tho Policy кііом. I suppose. Ali, me ! I wish I could sue the 
becomes n claim, or its cnlttu applied to the redite- end of all tins.'
lion of subsequent premiums. The Company's ‘ 1‘utitty Lincoln wishes to set* Mr Francis,' said 
Policies will bo piircli 'S'-d at it fair valuation, wlietl- the old servant, opening the door of the room ill 

tim ‘object Ibr Which they were effected be uc- which sat Prank ueveHy ami Ins sister.
‘ Tl II I tint) to Wall, I||< into my sillily, anil I will 

be there In a lew moments.1
Tim servant withdrew, and Prank said, a* he 

hue from the sola where be hud been sitting by the 
side of Ids sister.

• Wlm is Fanny l.ihcnln I wonder P 
' Why, sin* is tie* girl that old Mrs. Grand, the

dairyman's Wile, raised. I wonder what in the 
world she wants V

' A letter written to her sweetheart, t suppose,’ 
Frank said, laughing. ' I learn some stra 

igs, sister, that you Would like to know 
СИ, for all your light estimation of the plebeians, 

ns you rail them. Hut. good morning ; I must see 
what Fatmy Lincoln Wants.'

When Frank HcverlV entered the room he called 
his study, lie found there an apparition that he had 
litllê bxperted. In the centre ol" the floor stood a 
lair girl, just blushing into gentle womanhood : 
and site glanced up at him with a Modest, yet not 
bashful miett, ns lie entered, that had in it so much 
of innocence and truth, that the voting man was 
instantly interested, and that hot lightly, in hw new 
visitor. He saw that her face was beautiful as to 
regularity of Ventures and harmony of colour, bin 
far more neantiful than any he had seen in its sWeei 
expression, that blended so milch of gentleness and 
truth of character, with maidenly grace and uhas- 
snitied dignity.

• Pannv Lincoln, I believe V Frank said, bowing 
with his best grace, and entiling at the rame time, 
encouragingly.

• Yea. sir. "flint is my name.’ replied the maiden, 
while the colour deepened Upon her cheek * I 
have made hold,’ ah»* continued, -|o enme and ask 
of you to write a letter for me, if it will not lie too 
much trouble. They tell nit in the village that yon 
w ill Write for any one Who asks you.*

' Certainly I will. Fanny, and always with the 
greatest pleasure. Hut who do )0« wi«h Mo to 

1 write to lor yon f Some sw eetheart of course !’ he 
added, winding.

• O no,' replied Fanny, blushing. ' 1 have no 
sweetheart ; bnl I have a brother." and her manner 
changed. • from Whom I was parted when hoi a 
child. We were orphans, and were separated ear
ly. He was carried nw .iv many hundred miles, 
and I have never seen him *ince. Of late I have 
thought of him much, and so constantly Within a 
few day s, that I have made hold to come and ask 
yôn to write to him a letter for me. 1 cannot write

There was a mingling of sadness and regret in 
her tone aa she ntten .1 the closing sentence.

■ l)o you know where vonr brother is. Fanny V 
Frank Beverly asked, looking on hie visitor with a 
feeling oflWely interest

‘ I know the name of the place to w hich heNvas 
there, etdl, if а)іvc,'

; -VWool ili.it HIRING tXtTXyff
Two soldiers from amongst the P.fyptiaO troops tfoorhemd. 

in Bevrowt deserted to the Hasting# bne-of hurtle I
ship, which. With the fxiintmrgb, was tying before r.retptfrr making Water and htt Proof Poof» of 
the towtv- ; ■■

price# are as 
Ring, Is. Id.TO І ЛУГ,
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fttely, «rmly
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-* non-fort, and 
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■
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M MI,y next—That hnndmfmh ЯШ 
op H I (HI K. and two fliir# t/ban 
o Prince William street, prerantly
f: J• і"1'nf 'h* li.
to proof biiikfiiig^occiip.ed by (Ire ™

\ 4 f

or water.

(’LT.ttckt. Wit.—Watt# Morrison, a Scotch 
f'lergyman. ws* a man of great Ulighter and bo- 

Thu explin;i*,(m і* no less difficult than that nf the n-f,f (»n i^exmon. a yonng officer scoffed at
design of (heir opponent* in attempting to thwart ,^|Є ,,уея 0f lM requiring so'omeh stmt# to prepare 
the project. As regard# the latter, one might si- a ministers ПЮТІІу pretended, and of-
most suppose that extreme danger was the pnncr feted a bet. that he Won id preach half an honr or? 
pat recommendation, combined With^a desire of 1Пу р#в<а/е m the Hid "1 entament without the 
leeching the edver*ary that if he determined one toast preparation. Mr Morrison took the bet and 
thing, they would determine another. If he wi-h | ^4v<. him f«»r a text. And tt.e ass opened hi# 
ed to destroy hi# own nmmomfinn fliey would do it №„,j he spike The boasting officer was hi
fut him, (fofthe dcst/nction of the powder was de- ()e ,пг\іГіЄ(\ щ employ hi* eloquence on that text ; 
(erininsil even after the mine *hon!d be cut off ) or. <iru| humoOfnn* Morrison won the wager, and 
failing in the former, if he wished to explode s ma- ,.|^nred the scoffer On another occasion, Mr 
gazin ■ order them, perhaps that day week, they >іг,гг„ ,n #ntreated an offi-er at Port George, to 
won Id at feast so far inconvenience him as to mm-1 n poor fetfew wb.» was sent to the hi iierds.

But to I Th» officer offered to grant hirn his reqneefe if he 
would, in return, grant him the first favor M shonIJ 
ask Mr Morrison agreed to flue : and ihihofficer 
immediately demanded that tiie ceremnnvyf bap- 

ehould he performed on a young poifyy. 'I he 
Clergyman agrer-d to if. and a psrti-<n many gen
tlemen awemhled tu w nnee» toeiiofel baptism. 
— Mr Morrison desired the officer to hold up the 
dog. as was customary in the baptism of children, 
and said. “ As I am a minister of the Church of 
Bcolland. I mnst proceed according to the ceremo
nies of the Church." •' Certainly, sa d the Major.

• I expect all the ceremony " NVell then. Major, 
I begin hy the usual question—#o« acknowledge 
yourself the father nf this puppy f" A roar of laugh
ter bur*» from the erowd a# the officer threw thfl 
candidate for baptism away. Thus the witty mi- 
nisler turned the Hugh upon tho infidel wlm in
tended to deride the sacred ordinance

r U B L 1 <: 1 N S f І Г L T I <J N 9.

(hat those strange thing# were.P.t*K nr Niw-RnhSKViCK —Tho*-. f^.ivitt. P*q . 
1 President. —bisCoWfit iftVys. Tncadnv arid Prid.iy. 
I Vo,ita of mrsirice*. from Iff to :< — N 
J count must fie І-ft at (fié И nk bcfjre і o’clock orr 
I (bn dira immediately preceding tho fjhsrmint days. 
I H.recfor next week : Gen. Swinucy, P.*q.

— f'oxiVF.nCM?. B»VK.— John Huncan. P*q.. РГЄ*І- 
■ deriL,— IjMcoUht It ays, Tuctodiy and I'tidnf.— 
I flour# of Іоічіпе*# fr-on Iff to !l —fill I* #U Notes of 
I 1liscnunf must he lodged before i o'clm k nn the 

■ days preceding tin* HisconUt days.—Hircetor fiCxf 
week : (’buries Watd. f>q.

Hank or Bnirfeu North Ангпіса —(9‘. John 
Ilranch.)—A. Souther#. F,»q . Manager --Hiscmint 
Hays, Wednesdays and Saturdays — floors of Hn- 
■iness, from Iff to 3 —Notes grid Hills for H.seunrit 
tii he left before 3 o'clock on flu* day# preceding the 

• Miscount days. Director next week :
HoO. John ko 1

j itof es furTo 1-М.
і of n,e turner, m
atn Street, A|q>ly to

Uwwà hnnd.

•Ye

MAJGR.

wfor the kind patroriugo 
last sea «on. arid (rusts 
every satisfaction.

raton given the 1st of May nett : 
' At.Rio,* Hop*#:,

The

e gladden*
now used as а

ptetnme can bo had0Ml. pel him to do it at (he present moment, 
proceeding*. Commander Worth and Lieutenant 
Schomherg started with three boats from the line- 

g«, and were further reinforced by two others, 
dcr Lieutenant Clarke and Hawker of the Ldm- 

burgh The ships then opened fire, to engage the 
attention of the enemy. The f'.dinhurgb a hr 

in. lay

Life Assurance,
pdrliri/uilltm of Profit.—MmnUuh- lie.- 

iluiliim of Premium—Pi/ui/iUte t* ruler- 
liwi ngiiinet all ЬШиійШі.

Th»' Ritimn І ЛІС â**iirati<'<‘
<Tini|>;inv,

roll TOR ASSl II ANri: or l.IVKs 
AND smiVIVIlllsmi'S,

**|i Ftt* titt ttktUiaà asїї sAl.R ur hfcvf-.h' tons
Ann Anktiittii.

King William street. flhsion House. Lohdoh.
Capitol Cl,000.000.

rntisrrrs.
jriri. Ksi|. ; Claude Fdw. Srnlt, F.sq, 
Lsq. ; Jim. W’rtlkilislidw, Lsq.

J is. WiilLimthnw, Psq.
Hry. (hair mu n. 

Tims. Heath. P.sq.
Isaac l.awretice. P.sq.

Win. Cliilipilldille. I'.sq. 1/dWill Leaf. l sq.
Win M. Christie. Lmj In I t all, Psq.
I dw J. Ciuld. P,m| Tlmmn* Morgan, P.sq. 
ІІеІіГу T- Itanver*. P.sq Juhh Sic wall, P.sij.
Jas. G GurtluU. P.sq. (і. II. Whittaker. I'.sq. 
JoliII Harvey, P.sq. *T. J. Zormlin, Lsq.

•I- Apply to ;
JOHN ІІООРГМ'

tlragg'* huililinp
To l/M,
tloailbo tint „г Ц,t

т"" hwi:i.l.lm;

ІШІІГІ І' f-Rost.'"
•lore of Яоіяііоо А ,:гоок,|„„к.

îfe.vis то I,ET,

■pi/ul l,y Mre. tiiireni, „Г
loile tlreoil. A(,pi, „I, [),, /.j.

r«6 1-
I> on LSf—um
ufr jxmta.swn :
і< If it. mo* tioiisi: ,„d p„.
illlomplm, c„,lf
Romo. ,N,1, In,, |„M,on5e,.
unir. Гп яII active person deal, 
j a Country brillhwig. it niïorÉù*
•ply toWe •ilaa,e‘, fbf 
PrjOSP/I*|| 8I/MMF.R9.

Market Square.

I I'nrtn for *alr.
PAUM situated about 40 mile* 

rontiiirtih# 700 acre# of excel- 
cl and fifly a^res nf whlcb is 
uiliivnliuti, cuts annitnllr front 
Hay. and might be d.videtf in- 
irms. Ihe titaiti road from Sbe- 
■ang llirtingh the centre, 
ms twelve heed horned Cattle 
•C 'ііронія Л . X'Vfitl of llm
\ w «»Ww rt*qnired the remain
II “» Hglit year* ns might be
» cured by huiid and mortgage.

A plan of (be land 
other information may 

ilion at the Hibernian Hotel to 
JAMP.H NLTHLRY.

lay off shore. Covering Corn
ent. The latter immediately 

guidance of the deserters, when the 
dily found, and severed. Hardly 

been #fleeted, when the diseonnec- 
flred by the enemy. Hreakmg then 

into the fort, the party stowed away in Ihe boats ns 
many as possible of the powder-barrels, after which 
tfiey commanded to throw the rest into the sea. The 
enemy, however, soon congregated in such num
bers in the vicinity, that it became necessary to re
tire ; Which was elfi-cted in the most perfect order. 
In all. thirty tieo of the powder-cases were brought 

and about eighty destroyed. Three of the party 
were Wounded, and one killed. Mr. Lusromb. a 
young gentleman of much promise, fell on that oc- 
casino.—J/ .it, Л- krpedUioa U Syria.

with (heir guh* 
mander Worth's desc 
landed under 
tram was rea 
that mano'iivre 
ted end was

mftson.
NS.W BnOUSWlC* PtRr. IsstiRANC* f’ortCASV.— 

irihri H'lyd. Lsqilire, l’re«iden<.—fffbee Cipeli every 
(Sundays nxcepied) from 11 to I o clock.— 

# hy mail, tinlst lie post paid J[ 
SkVivn's Ha** —lion. Ward Cliiplirm, Presi- 

i dent—Office hour*, from ( to !l o'clock no Tues
day's. Cashier n'lid Register. If Jordan.

Mirifttt f*«t RARf r —P !.. Hedel!. Broker. The 
rorrimittoo of (Inderwritef# meet every morning at 
Iff o'clock. (Sundays excepted.)

MahinK Assura*# k CorihAsr.—Janie# Kirk. 
j'#q., (’resident.--tJIffce open every day (Sunihif's 
excepted) from 10 t ' 3 o'clock. II All applications 
for Insurance to he made in writing.

hot Г

After Frank Beverly had read the whole letter, 
which vvn# a long one. and had handed it back to 
the maiden, who still stood heart he looked up 
lief face, and said,

■ Ho y#U wish an answer written to this V
for » moment or two Fanny paused, thoughtful

ly, and then replied.
' I do. But----- ’ and she hesitated, and looked

perplexed even distressed.
• But what. PiituiyV asked Prank, kindly.
‘ My hfofhfert* replied the maiden, 4 has been de- 

ceited by the fetter which yon wrote for me, into 
the belief that I mold write t bn, therefore, ima
gines thA I *ra diffemut from what I really 
must hot Ciriitititid this falsa idea of myself j and it 
troubles me to have lo till him Ilia truth.'

■ But why hand anything tie said on the subject ? 
1 can write Vonr letters fur you, and ho heed know 
nothing of ii.’

Tim calm, tlieuglitfuletpressioh of Fnhny's coun
tenance instantly changed, and looking Frank stea
dily in the face with smoothing like offended dignity 
in her manner, she answered.

‘ 1 never wilfully deceived any one, sir; much 
Ices would I deceite mr brother.'

4 Admirable girl " Prank mentally ejaculated, as 
lie gazed upon her innocent face, novj lit tip With 
the impulse of truth roused in opposition to « f.ilse 
principle as it had been presennul us a rule of ac
tion. ' How fur superior art limit to Ihe courtly 
dames w ho despise such truth ol'i h.irucier as thine, 
as much ns they despise thy humble birth and lowly 
condition.'

There was how n pause nf main moments, flor

in II'/iii
I communication

Tho*. Halifax. 
Francis Mills,

Tur. Goer.—There i« probably no disease which 
led to s-o much learned disquisition, frmn the 

time of Hippocrates to the present day. Hy some 
persons I may he censured fi»r temerity : but hav
ing I inked, at the complaint for many years, unin
fluenced by theories and speculations—having nar- 

, . . rowly watched its visitations, progress and end, illtod,, o fry,™nl,,cc,,rr«nra mlhi, r„un(>r, |||6 '„„„„I lllir,rng, ..................... ....
•”* else- 111 ,he Слпи'Ш of- III. enure у Met. d bV re„oni„„ .hrrein ,ir„c«
ce Njtuale „ear llit-ktiiat, я І„II.. Her,Band», - ,,e ,renl„| ,i,d ci........... . h«,«
f l„ мгешоїп, « to fut II,e mu,„[lull ,,f [»•„ young Irnm „„

'«І;"’; ""Vі ........ ,,""d «impi# toel. Шві »niil. nn,l#r #11 in rmm. i. #re,m-
and tho other the religions (or hlsck) habit of tho ||,fl ggme thing, and invariably accompanied
,„m,mutiny. Ilulur# II "dock. Il,«l„„„ «ppumled „„„ , dil0„,,.„d „r.hp |i
lut llie cm,mi,,,,v the t-bnpfel uttached l„ Ilia cm. j# r„, e„„rtiw,iort| i„',u„tk. are elwifa
,#l,t filled br a,....... cuMregatiuti, tl,« r„,m„r,, t0„,„Г ,1™ maeuae
major ром і,m ,,Гв bid, CO,,.,.tod «Г ladle# Aa .„on оГ|ІІ, „„ninrh, „,#,„„1 ,„ ,,„l„c,.,l All
a, llie eiadi iinick II, Ilia com,-,it b.il beg#" to p, pcemoiiiiorr eviiipiumê at,- «ma# of Ihdigaatiou i 
lull, «loch «». til. апііітмсаиеш of die entre of ,,, Nil|j h„«e»er enrmua
tho procession into the chapel. I lie V cry Rev. Ur HI|j ulu||jtudihoiis. incipient or confirmed, they still 
Gtimihs, llie titular bishop, who ofliciuted, adjan- themselves into one principle of action—the
cud to the altar, splendidly dressed mbs -accrdotal „|і1лиі|,|;і|пгу . ,,„e chicl #* :.t-lh« stomach :
robes: it. Ins tram were tlm Rev Messrs. I -sk, t||„v 
Hrdwmim, I’ Huiler. Hammim. J. Coyle, I ult-y. j,.v,,|„pej a"
Heariiess. II. Leu, and an Arminim nmnk named w,t,„Paee ія found. It .« hopeless, and one 
Lazaricn, together w.th a number of others of the nii-h, almost sny useless, to attempt any other de- 
Roman (.«ilioliu l fergy, Л.Г., the choristers, bear- |;mlmll. and the success ol th» treatment founded 
ei, of mceltoc, and oilier, b.rmmg Hie proce»,on I >iei, „,ц h„i|- „mpli b„«r o,,i die
Al a gieen .land die chmr Ilf,irk up the bénin I" token-,1mm a Ll,..r,l„,,un on
Ihe I irgin " О (ІІопма. 1 be Stolen of the con- j[№ j,, Mr [-„„kum', ІНшшт on Ife I n
*•*• *•-•» eo'ered m рспсеяяіпп til Ihe u.ual me. , , <w|
tume of nuns, each holding a lighted taper tn her
hand. The two novices, Miss Uuxter ami Mis# Mit-ho«coeic Vii woctiiv Fi t —The eve of 
Kclfett, x\ho are belli young Indies of consiflenitile the common house flv is fixed so as lo emtbfe us

promitietit organs of мето to view accurately the 
object# around in every direction : it is furnished 
with 6.UU6 hex

rim
titfikc Гийа.

Francis Mill*. F*q.
Chairman. 

II. C. Howies. P.sq. 
Thomas Brook, L*rt.

I
у »

(ty-N U T 1 C E.
ІШІІ' subscrilicr# having llii* day entered into 

1 11 l’artlmrsbirt, the tillsimi*# Imrctofure car- 
ric i on hy І, II. Hovebor will in futur» bo' 
dîtetad tinder the Firm of

it, IHTT WPW ff fiO,V.
L II. IlLVI Ill'll.
ItlCHAim HANDS DLVP.nP.R.

Tahino тип Veit. — Yesterday niorning a spec- 
do of very tmfrcquani occurrence in this country, 

at the Convent nf41 The Sisters ofMer- 
Bermondsey.— 

two young 
white veil, 

habit of the 
•ointed

3t ny was lor ti 
if whom had

conviction the

St John, 7th May. 184*4.

UitiiovhIa

ГтП 1 VtVlH BAtFItSdN has re.
V I p moved hi# nnot St Shoe
t iy&l P.fetnblinliincnt from Frilled Win. 
LL atfout. to the Ihick Builflitlg littcly 

«-Гссіеіі by /tilth J.illmstoll, I'.sq., 
west side of Dock street, three doors l>dth the Mur 

May (I.
1 differ in the manner in which thf-y are

ket міріаГе. s mill'll aa the fac»s of those d
ing w hich Faulty stood near to the yotjttg mnh. her 
f-ye* cast Upon llie floor. At length lie laid, look
ing up into lo r fice,

• Fanny, u thought occurs lo me. which may re
lieve you from your present omliiirriiH«ment. Hay 
(milling to vonr brother, now. of your dtmriiehcv. 
inti learn to wtile, and wlmn >nit cart write well, 
tlmli tell him the whole sloty frankly Г

■ There it bo one lu touch me, sir, and how can 
I leant !'

• I tu voit wish fearn V
' (I Yes ! I liuv lung mi-
' Are you willing to try I

4 Then, if you will accept my services, I w ill be 
your teachi-r.’

Fanny looked at him with a bewildered sir. not 
apprehending, oh the instant, his whole meaning.

4 Will yrui tmt let me teach yon to write. Fanny ?’ 
he said, after the pause of a lew moments.

4 I wish to learn verv much ; but I r

immill lli'iiuiml.
^ ft 111Г. subscribers have removed their plan 
44 biHitiess Outil Hater stmt, to tin* m*w I 

proof store, lately erected by lln-ttl at 
Hninti stmt, on tiie property be hinging 
Oooksliank, F.*r

Si
I? of
Fire 

the foot of 
to It. W.> 1BT.

S XNC’rCIN A CttOUKSIlAAKfrom 111 Mo, ке/l i 
ttoefieU ЯІІееІ, el preeenl Of. 
ІІИІИІІ» : #П,І the eh»
Іу „отіріеіі by Mr. W

April W, 1641
riment# 
ntsnn as eomplislted. I

No Lninmce money оГ Fees nf nit kind will be 
required hy the company, nor niiy charge Hindu ГиГ 
Policies hex ond the cost of the Stomp 

lUT.vory infortunium relative to Insurance will 
he given by ItANNI/Y, H'VVimi I. tV CO.

John. .Y. ll

ChrtOttsiURR »V W u.kVR have removed their 
Counting I louse to the Fame building.

April У.І.

led by Ihe #up
assisted by two of the sisters, (one Of Whom 
Miss Agm w, niece of Sir Amlrexv Agnew. H 
and the i-ther Lady Barbara Eyre, daughter of the 
P.arl ol Newburgh. The religiou# names tlm latter 
ladies bear are sister# Mar# and Vlarn.) 
xices, Mm# Baxter and Misa Kellett. were both 
elegantly dressed in white embroidered muslin,
Wttarlh* chaplets of xvhite rose# as head dress, and 
each lie Id a lighted tvnx taper in her right band —
Alter they approached the altar, an exhortation xvas 
delivered b) the Bishop, from Ht. Matthew, c 
x. ‘2*Л :—“ And every one that hath lurxaken bon 
ol brethren, or sisters, or lather, or mother, .or xvife. 
or children, or lands, lor my name # sake, shall re- 
сеі xe mi lmlull' ll fold, and shall inherit exerhst.ng 

Alter the exhortation, the Hishon #erurally 
questioned them ns to Iheir oxxn free will, 
tint holy habit of religion, to which having 
the novice# retired to pot oil" their secular dies* glass at
and shortly returned in the habits ol'ftie nuns. On 1 me back V ben the shivering fit rnim on. 
returning, the bxnm ' Yeni Creator" was sung bv a gloss of saltpetre і continuing the salt pet 
tiie choir, during which the two novice# lav extin three or four days, end eating nothing, I .«(« 
ded flat on then faces before the step# of the altar, out. It how ever returned at interval 
where they remained in a motionless piHture until month,, but never l*«te«l above я day ; as, when 1 
the ronrlosioti of llie ceremony, when, after being felt the clnll winch ph-rede# it. I alwive bad re- 
assisted *0 rise, they each kissed the other sisters ( mirt** to the saltpetre. — Colond Nvri s Trants in 
and the procesimn l« ft the chapel in the some order Morocco,

eriofess, 
xv a# 
art :

fortunes, followed ill order,і
tagnlinl lacns. all calculated to convey 
• to the optic nette—all slightly con-perfect image 

wx—all acting as so many cornea—H.OUV included 
within the space no larger than the head of a pin ’ 
--all lieingnii.il—all of the bent possible form, to 
p tv vent a waste of space ' 
that it would stagger belief, 
being the result ol ihe microscopical researches of 
such men as Lewenhoeck. and others equally enu-

A Sol 1'IEH‘a Sl'RXrtTl'TR ЮЯ C u 
prevalent here nmv paid us a visit 
terpreter. then Domingo, nod* renegade eervani 
whom I had token, were attacked by it and lastly 
it came to my torn. H-w ever. I fully determined 
to make it countermarch ns 
and bav

SI, AiiiIitww »V I'l'vilvrlvlmi.
I. rUl'KI.ANIH.eg» І,і in- 

is form the Polilie that In* ix 
lioxv under contract to convey H. 

Andrew» and Frederirtuli.

) LET,
■sion giveti 1st of May next— 
fe nr » port of that three story 
1er street, now nccupled by 
id Mr. Jnmoe Finn, os liquor 
tortillent*. There are three 
vith bac k room mid hair of 
t. Its vicinity to the steam 
wuh being so long establish- 
•яке» it n desirable stand Ibr 
the Hibernian Hold 

LAMPS NKTHF.R/-

9

The me
ЖІІІч'

M Mail's between Ht. 
and will convey prtssenpi-rs on aaid roiib* with the 
utmost expedition. The Stage will leave thn for
mer place immediately after the arrival of the Ante 
rican mail on Wednesday's, and Frudeiicton on 
Friday’*.—Fare 30*.

F.XTK A eonvevanres furnislted at ull limes, on 
Vicatioh at the Hotel.

Andrews. April 2ff. 184*2.

Tld» is so wonderful 
if hot vouched for bvPrime flirt, street, St.

February 18. 1412.

A CHRISTIAN I.Vt’ltI'll* t'tlRFKNT TO Ills nnnot come
here often and besides, it would be giving you too 
much trouble."

• it the trouble will be nothing. To me it will 
be ntilv ph-alwttt recreation ; atid besides. 1 shall 

e the delight sprotging from the performance of 
nod action.'

XIX,FAMILY.
Illustrated with several hundred F.ngraving. 

Important and interesting Work, just Published at 
No. 12*2, Nassau street. New-York.

||IHLF, BIOGRAPHY, ortho 
.13 Lives and 1 ,'liaracter# of the 
principal Personages recorded in 
the sacred Writings ; practically 
a laptvd to the Instruidintt *I'Vuntil 
and Private Families : together 
with an Appendix, containing 30 
Dissertation* on the F.xidenves of 

Uexebt'on. from Timp- 
son's Key to tlm Bible t being n 
complete nummary of Biblical 
Knowledge, carefully condensed 
and compiled from Scott, Dod
dridge. Gill, Patrick, Adam, Pool. 
Vlaike, Lowth. Ilorno, Wall. 
Stexxe. Robinson, nnd other emi

nent writers Oh the scripture*— Hy PobfTt Scars.— 
Pmlmllished with several tmndr. d" F.ngraving» on 
Wood, ilbtotraiive of scripture scenes, manners, 
customs. vVc.

U j 'Plm above Vantant* ntnl splendid Work is for 
sale nt the stole of li. 9( E. SEARS, Kmg street, 
in this city. June 3.

nwat..—The 
First my in-

j Mu 'R'Sі I.Ct,
given 111 Me, net) :

WWNMWhl lb..... in Chnvrh
» "rr,,P'B,l by Mr n„b»w 
oeil,.-,ly by Mr. lira,ке, M 
ii«M»ebl. I» ebhteblehe» 
extensive ecrnmmndaiiun it 
sirrtble situation fi>r a public 
•nte Hoarding House.
lediate pn**essinn given :_
wly finished House in Car- 
n* " K"chrn, v,-getehie and 
etal Rooms having Prank 
w •’hsl *nd second flats.
’"jA-tertl’lM."-

•r.
МІН HANUlMisr

«stun.
Ccrmain streets. 

per sliip Perthshire." an 
ndi.l assortment of Fnglish 
HANGINGS, mutable for 
'om*, Parlours, llalle, Kn- 
vhich he oflkrs for sale at 
-34.* îM., 3d., and Id. per 
er* contains 12 yards. 21 
RINGS of all xvidth and 

Miy‘2ff. 1Ш

e, Bnglit X armsli ami 
t'||.
red per Margaret, trhirh o

Xsses ; 4 Barrel# Spirits 
’RPI.NTINK; 
wish ; Iff ditto M1TH . 
offer for sale ee moderate ÿ 1

>N A CRiXlKSIl ANK.

ill tiikit Spe.
ring hn calomel at hand. I broke a looking 
»! sw r.’low ed the whole of the quicksilver on

as possible ;і■ It would t ike tne a long time to learn." urged 
flu* tniiden, 4 nnd bel ore ttty ta-k was bnlficcoin 
plished my brother would probublv be Imre, and 
then h« Would be sadly disappointed lit me. and. I 
f» nr. cens»* to love me as much ns be would Were 
be to find tne innocent in all my ignorance and de
ficiency."

• \\ i-.ett the affection ia in anything, tve soon 
crime to pt rlonu it xv i ll. Your eager desire to U»rn 
to writ'-*, will do more tor you tlmi you dream of.
Come, let nte give xou your first lesson now.’

I'unnv l„-.i»led л mabiehl, а її,I then, as direelul, in wbirh die) ehtvled and relumed lo ll>e com am 
realcd bcr.,11 m I'rank'e chair al the table while Dilrint llie delivery of • eery alibclin* d,»c„ar»» by 
beamed W,.,,,,# ,nailer like, and commenced in- ihelimlat bieitap an ibeirbenrememIran, ihe wmM.
.ffliciintbil toil nni'І-lie fiinnd dial »he already me nevicaa »bew,d nn a,,„i ,,r a*,tau„m , 
knew how 1,1 n, ,ke ail ,!„■ I. tie,., nldcla en.>„eb n ilieit cenntenances l„ ira» any ay inymms „I 
i, ,\ml .,< -I„, CO,lid lead well, 'm.anltocrim lance, but. an llie canteen. a»|*a„ d*jo fie „«III
at errli aa letier . '.liere w a. bnlhin* In da but cned№w„h an cxpreiainn ol eiilhuiiaalic lea ling 
m teach her to farm die let,,’Ce after caned mmicle. —Lee*,* Hw#.
and then to mute them akilllillv. Hie Real lesa„n .. ....
«mimed an hem. ihe cm! ef which lime eren Cent Ian Nearer. hlclTcnlaa —A trend 
l-anny wtaeernrired ami dehehted at her own ,m end- tokl to- that, amnnye, cher aymptom» el high 
peeemnam 11er heart» a. ,n n. and where lhat m ra n„a eantein.nl. he had been namln'ly harraa. 
to Ihe rear there ,. Idle didicult) in learning 10 do . d h) the w ant ol -deep To aurh a degree had 
atmhmc this proceeded, that il in the course ot the day. any

: \\>fl* wbt do von flunk of that у asked her occasion fed him to his »«xl-chamber. the mgbt ol 
teacher a« be h*M up her last trial at wruing a !ns bed made h,m shudder *t the idea »U flu* гемі.-м.
VVholi hcntenve hours he had passed upon it. In tins vase it w»*> XVV fk Goisca 1 fkfv. — \ourxg 1 empenmre It

1 X can hnrdîv bel eve it.’ she replied. n commended to him m endeaxonr. when he lax d es at the north, now kiss voting gentlemen‘s hpa
■ Vvn xv,II team . 4 enough, and m six Week* down at night, to fix his thoughts on Forov.ih.ng at to *ee whether they have be*tx taMmg toddy 1>,ey

Will be able to write vonr broflivt aux thing vou the same vme vast and smpt.—sxivh ns the wi«?e do this ol coin** Iroro llie verx purest «И motives, 
nfease ' expanse et the ocean, or the ckmOtero vaalt «И hea AttsrRrx e> Mi*v — A tViftnl of oars latelv kv.«ed

• Do von think so?’ Fenny raid, looking the ; ve.o. that the little homed and distorting .mage* hie maid, and dxd'nt discover ht« , nor till
voting man evnwstlx in the fare. ^hat tinted before hi* mind might be charme», away , ,ke wal ** miMrew is a nothing. "

•Btolrtietra frn»y. Ve..U««e»r a, b...h.to to» « h) Ihç r,toa^ inline*» a, і Tni Xv„y,,e en,,.r„ -slmeel Kae^
' I »m el'iM.I lh«l ,1 Will he n.htog |... much. «n„ «henhinj Ihaacla ‘ "g* !.*L" Uffienet». \\ iw.mem. «he <l,.l M p»> far hi. p,

ye, mv hralhcr'. lelwr m mn emw-erat.' ihe menton men »' >!„ 4'е'^«Г« m he і'”"1'"» I'# id', tor the f „ eaw'm ihe K, to
»»|A to • bweun, tana. . *« « •« - ;T “*M V Ї ’-'to. (Є. V.) IV,tne nn*..-R h Dm. *

■ True ime Vmi'i Verne here re marrow s, «еіееісЛ. n „* ronhl mve p«p.w »e we,l ». ■
fl», lime «М li,e lone» «ill lcre«,!r fin ten. «ml lh»I olliml. tie rerel.rdlban to o,eke the mil. І Л be »tab yen m «ceecl, u the h.awowe end n
then yen c»e l.kf Uterher fereen in wrttmg. Mrf to «nek of Htm.-flm »e«.lt «сгейеЛ k« eieek):tght

With , g,».VI„, tachnetten „I the he.lv, fenny , ■■ MgM h»p~ . «ettlmc t.mi, he I, I! 1>„ у mi me f»,l • Nat eieclly : lot wo .to
l/ncaln Withdrew. ..„I left fm.k fcwih m » ««l.cp. night ifi.t mgi.t he irymtce to the «me tl rod wow hen free dorto mmeremo

For Sale,
AT TUB PIKBMX t'OVXmtY,

k A mwf.lim.
7V HHttimtK nearly finished, applicable 

v- either for Lund or Marin»* purposes, to bv bad oil 
1-eaadnablc tvrtus, on ently application to 

MAS HARLOXV
On Hami—A variety of Cooking Hmvns. Frank

lins. Ploughs, and Ship Castings. Mill. Ship, and 
F.rtgine XXrork. with every description of Machinery 
made to order.

;U nssenti*

Low pRKsst’hr. STKArH

• lor near a

Л COTIM

А* І іtrcrvvi. pRvvfcsmr.—There exwts in
some pan* ot Germany a law to pr»x*m drinking 
during Divine xervice It runs thus - Any per
son drinking m an I.b- bouse durmgyDivme servie* 
on Sunday, or other holyosy. may legally depart 
without paying ”

F.xat Y Rivivr.—•• 
earlv virator of the Ma

UJ'XX,itrvbottsit on the Mill Bridge, corner of 
Pond Street. .fen. *21. Hot did

Steamer Nova-Scot ia.
.frrattetmenf Tor 1*1».

TtAS ttoxv commenced phiitg in the Bay 
11 Fund)’, ax follows -. — Monday—I.caving Hr 
John for Fnxiport. Saint Andrews, and Saint 
when, at 7 e. m.. and returning on Тнечкху — 
Il’erfnesrfaji—For Digby nnd Annapolis ai 7 a. m.. 
and tetnrmng on Thursday.

XXri« leavi* Saint John ex-erv Thursday 
for WINDSOR, two hours before high wi 
further notice.

tVr further information please ripply to the mas 
ter on board, or at the Counting Room of

St John. April 22.

Riall, a«la«ws Foi-lt.
2.1І00 tmsIifU l.ivvv|ioo! SALT

Ю III,,l«. MaU.fe. : IS# b.rrel. folk -,
10 Firkins Bauer ; 4 do. bal'd : 
tôff.ffflo feet bnght Deals : 20 cords Lath wood 

w Iff M Ash STAY P.S.
above articles wifi be *o’d cheap for approved 

p vinrent JOSIPH 1 AIRXŸLATIlî R 
April->frth, 1Ш

!• your master up ' asked an 
ingxai* of Hlxndtorde valet.— 

•* Yea sit.'* rejoined the valet wuh great innocence.
1 the butler and I carrivd him up about 3 o clock " 

ID vr corn siPr* — ‘ XX’hy it's good to get drunk 
once in a while." said a rammer. • (or w cleans a 
■ \ow out," •• That's a feet, it does." replied a 
v'ashnigtonisn. *• it deans him ont ot bouse home, 

vkioney :.nd Ineitda. The rummer bolted.

in the Bav of 

Ste-
l'VVtoll

GARDEN and Vi.oxvBB SEEDS.X

«ter, tint$ rrnili Stilweriber teeyactfnily hygf le.nnnnnre 
1 to his frmnds that ho ha* received bis Spring 

Supply of G.XRDV.N and FI.OXVF.lt SF.l.DS. 
embracing several new varieties of Cabbage and 
Turnip Seeds, also, the AVro Rotit Xicrontx 
PF.AS, Ac. JOHN G SH ARP. Chemist.

April 2*2. JXV»rt* Market Wharf.

l/OMH>\ fVXIHTS, At.
Landing ex barque Clarence from l/mdon.

OX PS wax wick Mould CANDLF.S, 
30 do. dip ff#. Iff# and 12s.

2 do. brown and white XX’mdsor SOAP.
1 do. Candle Ornamenre.

Foreale very cheap for cash, 
honse. Prince XX ilham street 

April 2ff.

& SONS.
Dark street.

; 50 в
at the Tea XXrare-

taken. and 1 Biipposo he is
• XX'hat shall I way to himJAMF.5 MALCOLM
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